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[orrather ;:; cc.,of ;.iS; ($, O, Mb;) and

contr. of 1j0;: also called t*
1L , (g,) and )* ; (Fr,O,I;)
or t j,i ..
signifies a singb gamt,
ai.
[q.v.], or the li theref, with AicA a wmn

i.e.
lacks the possssion of a dirm~ with a (M and V in art. J0b:) or a high degree in [or
lacking c dinth lacking of the possion of a of] ex~dllnce: ( :) [differing from 4lMl, q. v.:]
dbndr]: (Msb:) ]utb-ed-Deen Esh-Sheerdzee
says, (M,b, TA,) in the Expos. of the " Miftl4,"
Wl.t[a pl. of which the sing. is not mentioned]
(TA,) ~ is used in a case in which the inferior
i.
q.
*
, :
(O, ]5, TA,) i. e. [Men] nvAo
[of two things] is deemed a thing of which the
existence is improbable, and the impossibility of besto~, or confer, benefit (TA.)
the existence of a thing that is above it is meant
a rel. n. formed from jjaJ as pl. of
thereby; wherefore it occurs between two phrases
differing in meaning; and it is mostly used after JJ but used as a sing.: (Er-Raghib, Msb, TA:)
a particle of negation: (Mgb, TA:) A-ei says see Zj, near the beginning: One who buies
that he had not found any authority for it in the himedf with that rwhicA doe not concern him. (Er[classical] language of the Arabs. (Mpb. [See Righib, Mgh, O, Msb, TA.) In the conventional
also Z, which is used in a somewhat similar language of the lawyers, One win is not a commisined agent, (Mgh, O, KT, TA,) nor a guarmanner.])
dian (J,), (KT, TA,) nor a proprietor, (TA,)
Lj Waring a aing ament, such as is
nor a person of firm judgment (tsel), in a contnnred tJL.s; an epithet applied to a woman;
tract. (KT.) The pronunciation with fet-h to
(8, Mgh,' O, ;) and also to a man; (., 0, ;)
the J is a mistake. (Mgh, O.) - Also A tailor.
like J.
'.A.: (O, 1~ :) it is of the dial. of Nejd; (IAar', O, .·)

(Mgh;) and ccord.
wrap hrslf (4 f j3);
to Lth, t jl
signifies a asngl gaent that is
rwon by a man in his tent or Aoue or chamber:
(TA:) and J.1 signifies [also] an ~ery-day.

garment: (MA:) V,

V
..t;

occurring in a

trad. of 'A-iheh requires consideration [as being
questionable]. (Mgh.)
a.U.: see the next preceding paragraph.
J.a"·: see what next follows.

jL

~;

and t

ndt V,,

and

tjLi
A man po_sing much erlce,
or
superiority, (I!, TA,) and beneficene, and goodness, and liberality,or bounty. (TA.) And (V)

Jg~
- oJ.; (~,
,

~

i,

(),) and

!

.j
;J;l
ita
, A man, and a woman, posse
sing excellence, or sup ity, [or nucA tAere
_ And A woman proud, or self-conceited, or to
agreeably with the former explanation, oer his,
-.
't [act. part. n. of ;ji:
as such signifying
in Aer gait; who maka a portion of her hkirt to
and her, people,] and liberalor bountjifl [or very
be redundant [so tAt it drags upon the ground Exceeding; &c.]. One says, SL6 ~.
Gji. e. liberal or bountiMJ. (?, 0, V.)
hre se walks]. (TA.) - See also J!L, in [The wealth, or property, of such a one i nruperJ; [uass.
i
part. n. of J3: aU such signify.
.fuouw; or] abundant, or much in quantity, such
three places.
as ha! excaeded the supply of food sufficient to ing Eceeded; &c.: and excelled: and owrcomw,
, ~: see Jl , former half, in two places. - swtain
life (.AJI
j - -J). (TA.)_ And or surpassed, in highneu, eleation, or eminmence, of
[Hence, as used by grammarians,] A dispemable
[Ece/lling; or excelent, as also j i, of which rank, &c.: and simply] ovrcome, or sur~ d:
mre
of a proposition; such as the objective
~
~. '~ a
but which is probably post- whence the saying, ~ c
complement of a verb, when the suppression the pl. is [j<.,
J.I~
.~
)
a~[Sometimes,
or
often,
what is
thereof is not detrimental [to the meaning]; classical: or it is] applied to a man as [a posses[i. e. cCel- not found in the overcomer is found in the ovr· t~r. of
_-.
(I'I, p. 143) [The pl. is sive epithet] meaningposessng J.
klnce]. (TA.) [And conventionally, Erudite; or come]. (TA.)
,
~.·] _-.And The clothe that are used for
eent in learning.] - See also
.
leepin[g thA~]: (L, TA:) [so called] because
';~
One who lays claim to spority of
they are an addition over and above the clothes
exceUllence over his equals, or fellows. (g.) [See
Lii, is a subst. from 'a.' [app. as a concrete
that are used on various [other] occasions. (TA.)
See also ..
term, signifying An ecedlent thing, or an exeel- also its verb: and] see j .
_ And Wins; and so 3i
t [which see also in lent action;
each as distinguished from an excelwhat here follows]: (0, :) 1tel is mentioned lent quality]; (], TA;) pl. h;Ij: (TA:) [but
.s and
by A'Obeyd as a name for wins: (0:) or it generally] it signifies a gift, or thing that is given:
1. L1, (M, MCb, 1J,) aor. 4, (M, Mqb,)
signifies, accord. to AKIn, tAe wine that alters [or (Hyam p. 431, and gar p. 184:) or a benefit, or
Aas become altered] in colour after' oldneu; and benefaction: or uch as is continual, or uninter- inf n. a (M, Msb, .K)and :l
U, (M, V,) It (a
18d says that it is so called because the choice, or rupted: (MA:) pl. as above: (Ham and gar, place) ma, or became, wide, or spaciow; (M,
best, or most excellent, part thereof [for C'A ubi suprk; and MA:) [or] St.'1 signifiesbnefits, Msb, ];) as alo 'f 1 ; (TA as from the ],
4I.w
in my original (an obvious mistranscrip- or benefactions, that are goodly, or pleasing, in which I do not find it;) the latter occurring in
tion) I read 1,
. Cj )] is what remains: (TA:) (IDrd, O, IV,) or such as are great, or large. a trad., and expl. in the Nh as signifying it became
a .ti [q. v.]. (TA.) - [And It w, or became,
-..
j
signifies What accrues
the pl. is ;
and ~JL6 [the latter word men- (V.) And Jjl
to one of the proceed and profits of property, (0, empty, vacant, or void; (for it is said in the TA
tioned above as a syn. of ail]. (].)
tiI,by which 9~J is evidently meant,
V, TA,) of the increase of lands and palm-trees that
and
tAe
like,
and
the
gains
of
commercial
trans3s..L is a n. of the same kind as LLJ.. and
signifies
J;) as
u. also ?tV I asppears from
actions, and the milk and wool of cattle and sheep. an explanation of the part. n ,
, q. v.] '.,j:
(AZ, ?, O, TA:) one says, :...
;i. (TA.) Te Arabs
'
, say,
i
-I jlj,
1;
yLQi J41I W, inf. n.
'[i. e.
,T
Ul I, meaning [ Verily i comely in respect of] (O, ],) meaning When
the estate is distant, the trees became numerous,
or
abundant,
[so
as to
the anner ofa ariy a singlegarmnt. (?,*0,' pro.fit of its owner, accruing therefrom, are small
occupy
much
space,]
in
the
plac&
(IIt,
TA.)
g,* TA.)
in quantity. (O.)
- And ,a1v; 1ti He did not pt his dirkems,
1!j [More, and most excellent, &c.]; fem. or money, into thMpur [app. nmeaning that Ahe
Jls: ee 'i : _ and see also L; .
,.J-: (TA:) pl, masc. J.iri ; and pl. fem. 1/ his money strwn]. (1.)
Jyi:
amJJ, latter half
see
,
and . · j.,
(M,b in art.,lI.)
4. ~.&t: see the preceding paragraph, in two
J.ii;
pL 5i$:
see
i; and see an ex.
: see Jl.
Also A single garmcnt places. - Also He w~ent forth, (,) or came,
voce t.M, former half.
that is morn [without any otier] by a oman (, (TA,) to the "tf [q. v.]. (T, TA.) - [Hence]
, 9 13'J ,I.,
Such a on ecam to, or
0, 1, XL) in her tent or ~hou or chamber, such ,;.,
~t.i: see ,
former hal.
as is called ; [a garment variously described], rea~ d, Ach a one: (M, Mgh, TA:) originally,
givIar a clec or :cct
qnality; contr. or the li opf this, (p,) and by a man; (KL;) becamne in t. space, or the place, or quarter, of
BLkI.
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like p9 in the dial. of El-Yemen. (L in art. '.)

Jtj:

see

·.

